
JUNI IS, 19M  RESS.HIRAID B-9

Um/iV Cfipf

Special occasion? Let Magic Chef prepare 

and decorate a beautiful cake that will taste 
just as luscious as it looh! Call   371-2715.

RICH X NUTTY

C/ISHKW-IMTK 
COFFER C/IKK

reg. 
6?c

I.LB. LOAF

DUTCH CHl \CII
»ftr;/tf»

reg. 
39c

8LUEBERRY, CHERRY or PINEAPPLE

CIIKIH Pit;99'

EASY SPREADING

GIC CHEF 
RGARINE

Ib. 25 save 
I5c

GOLDEN CREME

CATERING 
ICE CREAM

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

STANDING 
RIB ROAST

larqe 
end 69

SMALL END 98c Ib.

gallon 69 everydey 
low price

iing. qood and save tome money toe! Tall can

t Dog Food 4 29'
e beat for quick treats or enytime! 21 oz. can

Fork & Beans 19*
lilt* royalty while viewing the early show!

Dinners «,. P «g. 39*
and itill stay llim and trim! 303 can

Fruit Cocktail 19'

IB RIPENED, THICK MEAT

URGE SIZE 
NTALOUPE6 $1

U.S.D.A. "Choice". Smother it in tomato leuce, add corn on tht cob and watch it diiappeer!

ROUND BONE SWISS STEAK 69[b
U.S.D.A. "Choice". Shouldtr clod. You'll lovt thu cut! Juicy end loaded with flavor!

BONELESS ROLLED ROAST 89*
It'i tht fryin-eit! Try » rather with « bowl of freih peachei «nd c'eem 1 SliCtd I Ib pkg

HORMEL RED SHIELD BACON 77'
Range Style. Real open country flavor! It couldn't tette batter on the open pleinil 2 Ib pkg

HORMEL THICK SLICED BACON '!"
Reel McCoy. Try * picnic tupper right in the dininq room, Cryovec Wrapped

CORNED BEEF ROUND 79*

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

CLUB 
STEAK

alto:
top round
sirloin tip

family iteek 98

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A'

t FRESH 
>v . DUCKLING

~

Ib.

Real McCoy. Something to tempt the mot* particular of appatitei! Try it and you'll lee!

SMOKED BEEF TONGUE 79*
Reel MrCoy! Here't something die for thote futty ipptMet! Tattv '-f tc> many different recipei!

PICKLED BEEF TONGUE 65[b

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST

center 
cut 45

U.S.D.A 'CHOICE' IEEF

CHUCK 
STEAK

Ib.
bone 49 Ib.

Reel McCoy There'i nothing like it! Something reelly unique for everyone! 12 ei. pkg.

SLICED BEEF BACON 69'
Alternate thit treet with your beef becon! You'll heve 'em revmg fer deyi! I Ib. roll

REAL McCOY BEEF SAUSAGE 49'

LARGE SWEET

Gourmet Sea Food

Fre»h Northern. Eitr* "celdwater" flavor.

W fiit<»fi*h Fillet 69c Ib.
froien. Crup and flevor-packedl Bulk

Hreaded Fi*h Stick* 19c Ib.

Froien. Quick, eaiy and to food! I 01. pkg.
Gorfoii's Fl*h Cakes 3 pfcgs. »»«
They ri delightful end different 1 I 01 pkg.

fiorlon's H*h Putts

JUICY 
IECTARINES

10
MASS VARIETY BUTTER RIPE LARGE

AVOCADOS

2 25

Vrw Kct \oiir Life

SAM SCATMCK MAKES TV* TRIP 
Howe FROM tw SHOT evtrc o«y 
is 16* MINUTES FLAT-

WHAT poes oo*
WITH TV* MMUTC

* HAL' we awts T
ftlVf AU10K!'

Recklett driving caoied more than 713,000 c«»u»hS«4 

In 1965.

; Volvo Torrance 
Facility Opens

Volvo marked its tenth an- more than 150 million dollars 
niversary in the United '«' uu .v American-mad,: equip- 

States here last night with,"-' -J »«^\£°+ 
the opening of a nev. U.500.-j firtorlfs in rontro| s in Swed- 
000 West Coast headquarters en
building at 190th Street and Volvo . g new inves, mtnt on 
the Western Avenue freeway , he WM( Coast js evidence o( 
ramP- the company s long range de-

In a speech during the termination to strenrf'hen its 
building dcdicatiun. Svante' position in the Unite"* States 
Slmonsson. Volvo executive|market. Simonsson said The 
vice president, said the Swed-; new Torrance plant replaces 
ish government refused to a smaller one in Sherman 
grant the firm an export loan oaks, and will service the 10 
ten years ago. western states

"It was said in Sweden _____     
then." Simonnson reported.; 
"that It was just Impossible 

.to export cars to the United 
States   the cradli of the 
automobile industry and the 
world's toughest market."

Today, he said, the United 
, States i? the larges* of the Torrance teachers with an 
firm's 130 export markets, .eye <>n an adminiatritlv* 

|6 (nm icareer have picked the right

T,. t •, 
|< H>t i

f 
Jn [

uurmg me oecane me in in 
has Mid Ita vehicle* In the 
United SUlei, It has spent

Drain Project 
Re-Scheduled

County Supervlaork have

diitritt in which to carve 
their niche, according to a re 
port released thla week. 

Promotion! to administra 
tive and itaff poaitiona In 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict are filled by Torrance 
teachera who come up through 
the rank* in more thin

voted a modification In the eiKr,t out of nine ca*es. ao 
routing of a proposed Tor-! cording to Dr Robert Mor- 
ranee area storm drMn pro)- (nn . assistant superli.tendent 
eel. according to Supervison or personnel. 
Kenneth Hahn Ou, o( M current »dmlnla. 

Hahn said the changes In-jtrative positions, the assistant 
volve extending tha( portion luperintendent stated. 71 of
of project 741 in Crenahaw 
Boulevard from the Santa Fe

the incumbents were former 
Torrance classroom teacheri

Railroad crossing south *  who were promoted 
Crenahaw to Martcopa Street, included In this total ar« 
II also calls for deleting a 31 Of the 34 elementary
section of the alignment des 
tined to run in Sonoma Street 
between Maple Avenue and

school principals, all ten of 
the elementary school vie* 
principals, three of me four

Florwood Avenue high school principals, 11 of 
The Supervisor <>a!d that; the'12 secondary assistant

studies disclosed extension of | principals, nine of the 12
the Crenshaw Boulevard consultants, eight of the nine
literal will provide a systemj staff assistants, and both dl-
which can more effectively rectors.
pick up atorm water at the; Of 36 staff positions, which 
ntcrsection of Crenshaw and include counselors, curricu- 
Maricopa Street This will lum coordinators and student
eliminate heavy surface now | activity advisors. 35 are on»> 
in Crenshaw time Torrance teachers.__

Name New Manager 
For Shell Refinery

A S Uhmann. a Shell Oil sentative In New York and   
Company employe for the^car l»»fr became technical

manager of Shell's filming |.P |,mann transit red In 
ton-Domlnguez refineiy )y54 , (| , hf \von(| River re- 

He succeeds K A Bellman, 1. fm,.| V where he held varlmii 
who will become mai.ager of , s, lt,,,m,. n i, In 1»H'.' he be- 
the company's refinery at tiime ine refinery's procesi 
Wood Kiver, III superintendent, and in 196.1. 

Lehmann joined Shell In the chief technology) lie has 
1945 as a chemist fnr Shell.been the refinerv superin- 
Development Company at tendeni at Shell's Hoi.»ton re- 
Kmeryville, Calif, although finery since 1WM 
!iy then he had already l-fiiman received a bache- 
worked two summers as a tor's degree in chemi'/ry from 
roustabout at l>ung Betcli (or Stanford University in 1638 
'he company and a doctor's degree in 

In 1852. he became a man-i chemistry in 1941frorr Brown 
utacturtng technical repre-'University. ______________

More People in Torrance 

Read the Press-Herald Than 

t Any Other Newspaper!


